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TWO SIZES 

$2.75 

&

$3.25
SOLD BY

Pitt and Pctmon

iNotes Front

g M% li Tir« mndt
W with The
I “UINIVERSAL"
I BREAD HAKER^RAISEIi
E jOM «<MT wni Mjii nuDiw.

SomeRov<>I BoulE»ldfl»urT5irili«$
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is the BESX and CHEAPEST 
in the market; we will prove it. For bread or pastry IT IS THE 

fORAl. RLQUR. A trial will convince any house-keeper. 
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

W, P. JAYNES, The Arcade

Sale Of
PANTS! PANTS!!

$1.00 Pair
ALL SORTS.

SIZES and 
COLOURS

at greatly reduced prioei.
THE CASH STORE

€. Bazctt, Prop. 

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
TRICE llROS,, Tiops.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vancouver Ihlaml.

6lr*Se leaves for Cowtehna T.ake on Mon* 
lUy. WeJucoJay audT'riiUy, and fur lit. 
tiller Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
Go To The

QUEEN’S HOTEL
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UictotldpBa e*
Recently refumitbed and dec* 

oraied in Uiv most onisuc man* 
tier.

Family and Businen man’s 
hoiel.

Rooms with bath altacfac<1.
We invite infpsetion.

AMERICAN PLAN.
$1.50 to $1.50 per tlay.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c tofi-soadny

FREE BUS.

SteplRit 3oue$,
Proprietor.

AU Qyer

Oleahtiigfi Frofti Everywhere 
Condensed for ^Readers 

of The ht$4tr.

rioting in ¥okio.

Tokto, Septembeyr 6.—Rioting 
broke ou( here las^ night iu conn«c> 
ncction with dissatisfaction ov?r the 
result of the peace settlement. 
There were scyer^t clashes w|th 
the police and it is estimated that 
tWQ were killed am) 503 wounded

FE.\R REVOLUTION IN JAl’AN. 
Dissent Over Peace Tn^y Is Extensive

New York, Sept. 6.—It is reported in 
I TieiiUin, saysa London despatch to the 
I Herald, that the dis^t in Japan over 
the concesaiotts granted to Russia in Uu. 
peace treaty is su deep that it is feare<l u 
revolution will break om through the em
pire. This muvement, it is declared, has 
mjiiife^ed itself in Toklo,

LOST IN THE WOODS..

W. Lowder.a yqiwgtuau recentlj out 
from U»e Qld Country, ppd mu employee 
of the Tyee Shelter, recently had an ni r 
pleasant experience. He went UuntitTg 
with a friend on Sunday igqraiiig lost and 
wlifn near l^aslam ^reyk ^he friends 
parted, taking different directions in the 

h, agreeing to return to the starting 
point in a short while. When Mr. Low* 
ders companion arrived at the appointed 
spot his friend was not to be found, and 
conlioua) calls and firing of the rifle 
brought forth no onowering shoot from 
Lovder. Eventually his friend returned 
to town, hoping to Qnd (he misaing man 
there, bnihe had ooLArrived so a. party 
of tl .et spent the nett day in searching 
It wot not nutil late at night that Lowder 

I located, and then in a ^fcd and bnn* 
gry condition.

AGASSIZ HOP CROP;

A large portten of the hop crop in (he 
district ftbont Agassis is in imminent dan* 
ger of being a total loss on account of the 
lack of laborers to handle the almost an 
precedepted harvest to be reaped from 
the vines fbis year, a.nys the New West, 
minster Columbian,

% B. mbittont
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate, Insurance and pinancjul 
Agent:

Agent for London and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Company,

Royal Ipsurance Company.
(Fire and Life)

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corper* 
atioii. Ltd.

Fanqs and Properties listed for sale. 
Mortgages arranged at lowest rates.

B. C.Duncans,

TbeG.T.P. is to be permitted to 
buU4 to Edmonton by the most di
rect route. This may not please the 
C.P.R., but it will be a good thing 
for the country*, because it will give 
Canada much the shortest railway 
route across fbe continent, and in 
view of the development of trade on 
the ^orth Pacific this will be a mat 
of vast importance, for it will liave 
a controlling influiice upon ab im
mense volume of trafiic.—Victoria 

; Times,

TRADE WITH THE ORIENT.

Chicago, Sept 6.—Officers of ihe big At Nanaimo oil Wednesday mor- 
railway syslema operating between Chi-1 gam F. Efb married Miss Z. 

A.u-o .. w*.wn» Uawsod of that cit>*. The bride is acago and the Pacifle coast are enthusiastic 
over prospects for increasetl frade between 
tills country and the Orient The lac, 
that the war was setUed through the in
terposition of American autborities, they

popular young lady and Sam Erb is 
well and favorably known by near
ly everyone on the Island. After a

Victoria. Svpt 3—Among the passer, 
gers ic.-ixing (or the Em
press of China, was Sir Michael liickt* 
Beach, late chancellor of the exchequer 
in the Balfour minislr}', with liis wife 
Lady Lucy I’qricscue, Dicks*Beach, uud 
their two daughters, on the w'.'iy to Slug 
npore. Besides being on the arbilratioii 
commission on the Siugajiore dock ques
tion, Sir Michael is a member of the 
lirilish House of Commons for Wc»i 
llrislol. a follower of the Late Lortl SutU, 
bury, un out-and-out free-trader, a cot. 
sisteut opi'oiient of Jfr- Joseph Chamber- 

|.uin, taice clKiicellor of the exchequer, 
• utnl a prominent figure iu Englbkb public 
life for over forty years.

«iy, will aeale a frienilly feeling toityd | honeymoon at Portland the

VICTORIA, n. C. In aime block as the 
E. at .N. R. R. SUlioB.

Brain and muscle food 
Tor hot ttleatber
RAMSAY’S

EMPIRE CREAM

SODAS
25c. each. Packed in tins only. 

RIcb CHsp Flaky 
^Id by leading Grocers.

Introduction
We niithe our Ixj.-i* to those who arc 

not yet acquainted wi:li us-we would 
liVe to know them and it would pay 
them to know no—our specLilty is

Bomt fumisbiitg
been at it over forty years—nothing 
else—and know the busincas f. om A 
to Z.

This large experience—as specialists 
^ts valuable, and at your service, 
won’t yon take advantage of it ?

Our handsome *30 page, fully illus
trated CaUlogue—a bandy work of 
reference on all Honae Furnishing 
problems—will be mailed free to you 
upon request

Write Today
W 1 11,I K KKO.H

If you saw it in the 

‘Leader it’s true. 
Subscribe now.

this rounlry in the Far East, bpeaking 
of the prospects, J. C. Stubbs, traffic man 
ager of the Southern oud Union Pacific 
and Oregon Short Line, said to-day; *We 
look for a loom in trade between thn 
couiiUy and the Orient Jopau ami Chinn 
liaveawukenetl us never before and need a 
great quantity of auppHcs. The fact tha 
the United Suites figured so prominent^ 
ill the peace neguliatioiis h^s stirreil in 
tervsi ill this country willi Japan and al| 
other oriental governincnis. If our man. 
ttlaclurers uud uiercliauts take advantage 
of our friendly rchitio|is u big intercliangt 
of business with this couiury must resul 
WiUi peace and u friendly feeling i:i the 
Orient and .\merican ownership of the 
Hawaiian and rhilippine Islands, theUn 
iletl Slates ought I * liccouie a Uclor in 
the East, and wc ex{>ecl n boom in traffiJc 
for onr roads •«vtw*ce.i the Mississijp 
vulley and Pacifi;: Coast points.*

EASY MONEY.

Six or seven bright >pur.g American-, 
who, to use ihvir own language, •• Arc on 
10 their graft," came to toun a few weels 
igo on *• special write-ups " intent, in 
eunncclion with a local paper und left 
tjwn on Tuesday night with considerable 
wealth gathered from the good merchams 
jf Viciuria in txcharge for pref.ily wonl- 
cd complimentary reltrcnccs. It is said 
(hot the } oung men did about $2,800 
worth of business locally, which would 
go lobliuw Vicio.Uns at leu t appreciate 
the value of printers' iuk and are com. 
paraiively easy marks for the glib-tougued 
yankee. The s»ime young gentlemen 
Itowever, did even belter, it is said, in 
Vuncouver, having secured nearly $7,000 
worth of business.—Colonist

Capt. John R. Libby, fer a number of 
years at the head of the Puget sound Tug 
Ixiat Company, and one of the most prom- 
inent figurc.4 in steamboating on Puget 
Sound, died on Monday at the Crystal 
Springs sanitarinm, Portland, Ore.. where 
he hod been for nearly a year piut. The 
immcdiul. c.u,= of dcU. w« »popl«y.

A tlioukiiig accident occurred 
lit l-'aliiipn .Vi'in wiion the two-jear 
old daughter of J. Kev, who has 

AtCUilliwack on Monday hundred, o' „ f„„„ ^ n,;le ,],g

r i
farm. The total damage will amount to lliT father Was cutting a crop of 
$6,503. oats.

HAY AND GR.AIN BURNED.

Croftoii Shelter.—F. H. Robn- 
son ol thi BriUania mines, arrived 
yesterday from Crofton and left in 
the evening for the North to inspect 
properties on Prince of Wales Island. 
While be cannot stateju^t what am
ount of ore wilt be bandied at the 
smelter on the start. Mr. Robinson 
says: “I can say, however, that by 
October ist next year it will be run
ning at its fullest capacity, and may 
probably be enlarged to meet the de
mands. At Brittania he says there is 
an immense body of rich ore, as weh 
as a large quantity of low grade ore, 
and everything is showing up fine 
at the mine.—Victoria Colonist.

couple wnll make their home in Che- 
maiuus.

Grind K‘»rkf, .'•V: 1. Kn rr>* lli.rk- 
h-y. on<* «!.’ th • nioi't |Ki|.iilar y«>vn*4 
men iM ill'** I la v, omdvntally alioi 
hi r^cf Sfiiday uii>'r:)«xm a’.'uit i«** 
o'rh.rk. Ill* hud Ix’^ n niit aKtKitine ut 
«;r nwrll s ranchr, Boim* i»ix inil-H
fr iiii Gron I l‘%»rkH. and wax on In-' 
woy hoiim. ritlimr in ft <*urt, whi n 
one of th)' uImcN fell into n rut in 
iht roud. The Mholuun lu' had ill the 
lig foil thr.mt,di th<* alula in the llotit- 
«if the run. Yrmnjr thin iii*
tempted 10 draw thi* giin ninvuriU. 
when it wi'nt off, liNl^ini; a heavy 
charge ot Innlnhot t1ir«>iich hit |ei\ 
ami and into liiit heart, .\ftrr the 
winl off he wftM hcanl by partira ut 
Grunwell’a runrhe 10 rr>* "help!" Hi-i 
death wiu almott initontarn'otit.
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OPPOIITUMITIES AIJE fEW MfiD 
FAR BETW^ER’ YOU WILL HRYE 
ORE OR THE 13TH. THE FIRE- 
KER'S CCRCERT OF COURSE.

Vietoritt. .*<ept. (1.—Tho outlaw m uler 
Cunnenrita, whose odventiin-t have 
lilleii the rolumnt of the Ainrrieuii 
I'lVka Kmre her flair hua l.ii'n r>tmdi- 
ate<i hy Nreuru^rna und for whom wat- 
«hi|H and frii>ndly steaiiicfe havelj '-it 
Heai’ching for uu'd.a |mtt with v»;r>* 
op}M-wite motivit, arrived at ("hyo- 
fpiot Sunday niuht nnd it tiill tv - 
thoro'l ihiTe. ('apt. .\lex. Mcla'an n:i«l 
half the rrew n'niaiiiN alioanl. Tie* 
others orriviwl h're t*« Iny by lb- 
ift.-uim-r Qiuen City whii-h alto broic.b 
theVoH /.ini* fa-eiintl on hiT entire, 
rindinir. alleceUy, a bold an*l 
fiil raki on the l*rib>doff roukcrict.
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gowichan Eeafltr
H. SMITH,

Bditor and Proprietor.

Local iportimen report good 
for tlie first of the season, al- 

tliungh old residents claim that 
the birds are scarcer than thcj 
were a few years bsck.

Two more prospectors came down 
t'.-om evwkban lake on Thnradaj’s 
Htage; We had no chance to inter
view them but their being up there 
shows the interest being taken.

This is a good time of the year 
to fill up your wood shed, put your

lisbed in the IhOi Qasette, .and 
dated 0th AugiMt, IMI, eorering 
a belt of land ekUftiding baek a 
distanee of ten miles on each side 
wf the ^eena river between Kil- 
tiles canyon and Haxelton it eaii- 
cellecL IfOtlesis alto given that 
that portion wf the nservation, 
notice of wbieh was pnblished in 
the & C: Gaxette, and dated 27th 
December, 1899, covering a heft 
of land extimding between the 
month of Kitimat river and Kit- 
tilas canyon, it rescinded in so far 
as it covers land lying between 
the Kitsilss canyon and a point in 
tits Kitimat valley, distant ten 
miles in a northerly direction from 
the month of Kitimat river, and 
that crown lands thereon will be 
open to sale, pre-emption and other 
disposition under the provisions of 
the Land Act, on and after the 8th

that the right of way of any nui-l.ittle odds and ends like these save 
a great deal of trouble if done be
fore the bad weather comes on.

railroad shall not be included 
any lands so acquired.

.1Now that the fall rains have set 
in and our splendid water works I Tho following is clause 4 of the 
system with the fire department pro-; I'ruit Marks Act, 1901, and every
ficient, there is but small danger of 
fire, and unless our insurance rate is 
adjusted soon, our business men 
should cancel their policies and in
sure id independent companies. '

In travelling over the valley re
cently, Special cate has beCn given 
to the agricultural land, aiTd there 
are hundreds of acres fit for fruit 
and agriculture that have been seen 
by only a few.

The Indians of Cowicban are very 
progressive, taking into consider- 
Ertida the few years the white mat 
has been here. Their farms are 
well cshed for and some even models 
for the intelligent white man. The 
Inarvest in Cowichan is a good ont 
and the threshing season is on. The 
Indians are the most up-to-date as 
they have steam machines, which 
are kept busy these days and by 
which they take from the farmers 
considerable money. Our Indians 
are not the least progressive of the 
bommunity.

Corn is gaining favor as a crop 
with our farmers. Mr. W. P. Jay
nes has been the lerder in this, a 
for years he has grown corn ami 
stored it in a silo.

fanner and fruit grower slionld 
take heed and pack his fruit accord
ingly.

Every person who, by himself 
or through the agency of another 
person, packs fruit in a closed 
package, intended for sale, shall 
cause the package to be marked in 
a plain and indelible manner, be- 
/dreit is taken from the premises 
where it is packed,—1st, with the 
initials of his Christian names, and 
his full surname and address; 2nd 
with the name of the variety or 
varieties; 3rd, with a designation 
of the grade of fruit, which shall 
include one of the following si.v 
marks, the fruit of the first qual
ity, No. 1, or XXX; for fruit of 
second quality, No. 2, or X.X; and 
for fruit of the third quality No. 
3, or X; but the said mark may 
be accompanied by any other des
ignation of grade, provided that 
designation is not inconsistent 
with, or marked more conspicu
ously than, the one of tl.e said six 
marks which is used on the said 
package

HCKINE APPLES.

Pick the apples by hand, avoid 
breaking or bruising the skin or 
fruit and leave the stems on.

mm sAMPuas.
Acdotdirig to a roport published 

leoently by the Iowa dairy «ou 
missioner, the sampling of etuam 
for testing b an exceedingly jm 
portant matter, it being impuWible 
to aecnraiely test a batch of cream 
unless the sampling lias been prop
erly done. It is a lutich more dif
ficult matter te obtain a correct 
sample of cream than it b to ob
tain a correct sample of milk, ow
ing to the fact that most of the 
creamery operators take the sample 
jf cream directly out of theoraam 
can instead of pouring the cream 
into a weighing can, as b tile us 
ual custom with the milk, wbi^ 
mixes tho hiilk and makes it ready 
fur sampling.

The more fat there is in cream 
the more difficult it is to obtain a 
correct sample on account of the 
cream being thicker. After cream 
.las stood a short time in a can it 
separates from what milk or water 
there might have been mixed in it 
The richest cream is on top and 
on the bottom of the can the cream 
is light in butter fat Sometimes 
nothing but water is found at the 
bottom of tho cream, which is due 
to water being used to flush the 
separator bowl.

The way to obtain a correct 
sample of the cream is either to 
pour the cream from one' ean to 
another a few times to thoroughly 
mix it, or qse a rod or a heavy 
wire with a disc fastened on one 
end, the disc to be a tiifle smaller 
than the ope„jn„ in a ten g»Hon 
ean. The disc should lie put down 
into the cream and worked quite 
vigorously with an up and down 
motion, and then immediately n 
sample taken for testing.- ^is 
way is practiced in several dt the 
large creameries with goorf satis
faction.

Why should anyone remain 
away from the Firemen's Con
cert on Wednesday next ?

------ -----------

leas it li properly prepared ^ t' a 
tndfi, Customers will not piir- 
ciiasa goods of inferior, grades dr 
lit Ihiproper packages; alto the 
government regulations IM|niro a 
package to bo full weight; Ixxml- 
ly our valley is becoming morn 
prominent;' our farms largef and a 
very niarktd bMAase Of produce; 
Ut our citizeitt brip HfAuld the 
dignity of the district hy teeing 
to it that everything they put on 
the market it . first class and in 
good order and as hu been done 
with but'er, nisrket< will lie found 
for everything; in fact, hilrcrt wid 
liome to ns to get otir products.

I81AND MINING.

fiooper Bros. Dinner £o
UMfttiractarcn ot

ROUQH And DRESSED 
LUMBER

BaiMlnlf ^sterlal a Spccialtr.
Saw Mill: Cowicban Xsake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

tHE GEM

BARBER SHOP
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds 6f Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge oL
DUNCAN, B.C,

Others have While some growers sell their fruit 
pnt iii coisiierahle ncerage and on the trees, the majority seem to
no doubt more silos will built soon. 
Mr. McKinnon lias a tine crop bnt 
-Mr. IV. Ford rather loads in 
lieight some stalks measuring 12

The total odtput of wheat for 
State of Washington is calculated 
at 32,000,000 bushels. Tlie people 
of onr ncigoboring state take ad
vantage of every me.ans to put 
their country to tlie front. Now, 
nearly everything raised in Wash
ington does well in British Col
umbia, and onr people should take 
.advantage of the modern improve
ments and methods, both in farm
ing and ban 111' g their crops; there 
is no reason why they cannot com
pete wHb the world in all available

favor picking and packing tlieir 
fruit. When a man does this for 
bimsolf, lie knows the exact qual
ity of the fruit and can pick each

feet 9 inclis in beig'it. Mrs. H A. variety at the proper time, so that _______________
Bobinsen lias some fine corn on ^ the market is not flooded with ap-^iiarkets; for instance: Wo see
li'.r farm. This tends to show that j pies some of which have been Californians coming to look fur
the upland is goo<l for this plant. ■ picked too soon and some too late.

Corn is one ot the best milk Fruit picked too esrly may keep, 
producing and dairy feed plants j but is apt to be tough, and the 
that is grown, if as in Mr. Jaynes' j flavor is never as good as that of

fruit farms. Now, local people 
grumble aliont computing with 
foreign products hut how uiany 
that hare beautiful orchards and

esse a silo is used and it is kept j the apple that was picked at just raise large quantities of fruit corn-
nice and fresh all winter.

Cancellation of Beserre.—Tiie 
deputy commissioner of lands and
works gives notice tlmt the reser- Crockery of all kinds at I'itt A- 
v.ation, notice of whmh was pub-

tile right time. The apples that 
are picked too late the process of 
decay has set in and tliey seldom 
keep.

ply with tiic government regula
tions re packing and grading, etc! 
Hence the fruit is wasted. Mer- 
cliaiits cannot handle produce nii-

Sliot Guns and Ammunition 
for same at P. A P.

Tlie following claims were re
corded during the month of Jnly 
in the office of the Beoorder M 
the Victoria Mining Division:

0. M., Koksilali Biver, Bhlra- 
cken District, 6. W. Mimley.

Emerald, Koksilafa River, Boh 
art D. Yomig and Bolit M. Colvin 

Golden Eagle Fratthmal, (for
merly known as the Graiiiiett 
Fractional), Helmcken District. 
B. M. Colvin; Goldpft Eagle, Mt. 
Bronton, John Bidders; Earl, Mt. 
Breiitoii, .Tohii Lidders; Butt on 
Fractional, Koksilali, Wm. Lewis; 
Butt III Fractional, Koksilali, I).
M. Bogors; Close Call, North 
Helmcken Dhtrict, Jess Book; 
Mayflower, Mt. Sicker, J. C. Colo- 
man.

The following certificates of 
work were issued during the montli 
of July from tlie office of the Be- 
corder for the Victoria Mining 
Division;

Bobs, James S. Bovins; Elijali, 
.Tobn Bentley; Benjamin Fraction
al, Joliii Bentley; Holyoke, Joliii 
Liddrrs; Togo, Wm. Lorimer; 
Fellow Jacket, T. L. Sullins; Hor
net, T. L. Sullins; Eagle, P. II. 
Donagaii; Mint, P. H. Donagan; 
Paclieiia, S. A. Baird; King Sulo- 
inon, William Lewis, 3 certificate. 
T. II. W. Fractional, C. Living
ston, 2 certificates; Diamond, C. 
Livingston; Lola, ,C. Livingston; 
Fortnna, John Lidders; Bicbard
N. , Jess Boat

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRAKK CONROYt, Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Commercial Men.

BbtUfor liirc on {^mrnos Lake. Exeel- 
lenl Fishing find Hunting. This Hotel 
IS «^ctly first class and haa been fitted 
throughout with all modern coovcnicncei 
OyflCANS STATION, B, C;

H. KEAST’S
the old reliable

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUNCAN, B: C

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
SUge leavn Danesns, E. A N. Railway 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
TbeBcM Fly Fish tag on he Island 

PlflCEBUdS., Props...........

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. 0.

Tlie np-to^Inle Boot and Slioe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialty. Also 

m nesB repairs.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept, j.—A 
shipment of i.ooo tons of raw sug
ar has just been received by the B. 
C. sugar refinery from Suva, Fiji. 
This is the first of what will prob
ably be a series ol shipments from 
Fiji, the scheme being that the re
finery in this city will grow its own 
product to a large extent,

The present plan is to produce 
about 14,000 tons of sugar per year 
on the lands owned by tbs refinery 
here for sbipmeut to Vancouver.'

When you want

GROCERIES
go where you get Good Quality and 
good Prices. That is

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

Goods dclivertc to any part of the dit-' 
trict

€owlcban Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.
TRY OUR ICE CREAM 

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCA.N. B. C.

€. IDs Skinner, €. 6.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Lend and Mine Surveying. 
DUN'CaNS STATION. E. & N.

Railway.

WM.\T ARE YOU GOING 
TO DO ON WEDNESDAY ? f
GOING TO THE FIREMEN'S 
CONCERT.

WMy DOBSON
FAINTEK and PAPER HANGER

Duncans, b. c.

^New Tweed Motor 
Pitt d; Petersons’.

caps at

AH change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 

ofrift# by Wednesday noon 

to M^re publicatfoh.



General Blackamiths 
HORSE SHOEING

> tptcialtjr.
SUtkm St. DUNCANS. & C

GRAIC & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Hotse Shoeing • SpccUlty. 
Opp. PotU’ DUNCANS. B. C

AlDERlEA-HWEl-
Lopgen and Minm’ liMorl 

]ie*t Medls, 'Winee, Liquoit niid 
Cigars.
CoodmiagaMBiHtinfl in tbt 

iHMMitate Ulcinity
Ri^tes $l. per d»T. W. C ATT. Prop.

DUNCAN, R C.

W. Ji WHITE
SADDLBR and BARNBSS MAKER.

Government St., Duncan, B. C., 
Bega to call apecial attention to his har 
neia being made on the premises, of the 
best niatcrials, best workmanship and 
low prices.

Best boggy bamcsa. nickel or brass, 
Complete fJJ.oo. Light buggy tss-oo- 
Common, from | 14 np

; jm mniitiery store
All the latest Fashion^ 
in Spring and Sammer 
Millinery. Come and 
see our stock before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.

Is Station St., Duncans, B. Ci

E. F. PANNELL
Painteb and Decos-vtob. 

Cotriclian Station, U. C.

Duncans Drug Store
The only pine* to bay

bniDS, eiMiakaU, Fattnt med' 
iciict, toilet Jirticler 

PerfMIt
and eTerytbIng 6Vfid in a first class 

Drug Store*.

Kf Uentresi

$t JlloyslM Proteaorsic,
Qnaciichan. B. Cs

(Removed from Victoria, Ang. 1904-) 
This school is conducted for the mor< 

nl training, intellectnal improvement and 
physical development of young hoj-s 
ranging from five to fourteen yearsof age 
A gvmnasium ami spacious plav grounds 
afibnl exceptional advanuges for health. 
Strict attention given to politeneas. A 
ssoliil grounding in the subjects of a Gram
mar School Coufw* given. Terms for 
Hoarders are reasouable and the achool 
is easily reached.

tm eoWfCHAEUtAfaitt.SAWfeAY. sErTEMBEX $. ■ . i a i» ri.t
.. >• J

Coal and Personal
><♦««»

Mr. nnd Mr». Wm. Oidley retain 
ed on Wednesdty morning from > 
trip tp the Portland Cur.

Mn. A. Wasfon rettimed fiom 
Califaniia where she wu called on 
■cconnt of the illness of her sister, 
who died while she was there. We 
tender oor sincere sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wasson.

The fire department ooneert bids 
fair to ba one of the best enter
tain mdnts ever gotten op in Dnn- 
can. Any who fail to be in atttn- 
dance will miss a treat. Be snre 
to coma Tlie dancing will be one 
of the enjoyable featnres. The 
programme is given in another 
column.

Ur. E M. Skinner and party 
finialied snrrcying the elaims on 
the Kt/ksilah liiver oil which lo> 
cal parties have options.

It will be a Iinmmer. What ? 
Tlie Firemen’s Concert and Sauce 
on the 13th;

J. M. Fuller of Seattle, Wash., 
who visited Cowiehan Lake and 
the head waters of the Gordon riv
er, in company with Julias Breth- 
tlnr, some time ago, m.ade another 
trip this week, bringing with him 
a Mr. Sempay. Tlieir object, we 
understand,' is to acquire timber 
lands for a strong American com
pany. Tlierc; is no dipqht as to the 
future of this Island; the resooroes 
are too gr^t.

Sir Patrick hfanson returned 
from his trip to Cowithkli Lake 
and was delighted with thd denntry

Hilt M. Kennedy, a profesfion- 
al nnrse from Seattle is visiting 
her old friend, Mrs R Ventress, 
Miss itonnedy being from Hrs. 
Ventress’ did hoina

Boi nnd Cox at the Firemen’s 
concert and dance on Wednesday 
next

A yoke of oxen was seen on the 
streets of Duncan last Wednesday. 
Fancy sntoinohiles, bicycles, rub
ber tired carriages all at once, we 
only want a flying macbii.e to com
plete tlie list

SING KEE 
Marchant Tailor

If clutli is supplied suits made up for 
$8.00. Pit Guaranteed.

DUNCANs D. C.

Have You Anything 

To Sell? Let Us Tell 
The People,

Hr. and Hrs. Win. Gatt had to 
send tlieir daughter. Belle, to the 
hospital in Victoria the first of 
the week, for another operatioit 
Apjicndicitis is the cause of the 
tronkle this time. The latest re
port is that she is duiiig well

On Thursday Mr. W. P. Jaynes 
was busy with the steam thresher. 
Having his grain in the bam the 
rain did not affect the work and the 
heaviest crop on record with him 
was being handled. Mr. Jaynes 
says he will have over eleven hun
dred bushels of the finest oats be 
ever raised.

Firemeri*s Gtncert on 13th.

For Strong Scliool Shoes go to 
Pitt & Peterson,

liff.- k. Colvlil has a new gasoline 
Isnobh at Cowidnn liay. ' It is 33 
feet over all by six feet beam. Mr. 
Calvin aayS she runs tike a strealc, 
and will censidenbly aid him in his 
duties as fifheries inspector.

Hrs. Fair will liave a fall inilli, 
nery opening Honday and *ruet- 
day September lltii and ,4rth of 
newest creations in millinery and 
rordially invitM all the ladies to 
come in and see them.

Cliarley Gibson, the bowiehsn 
Indian who v as reported jto have 
been drowned off the Fraser river 
last week, tlirongh the capsizing 
of a boat, it safe and well. He 
wai picked up liy another, boat in 
the hour of danger and ';taken to 
Taneonver Island.

Cla-oose Jim, an elderly Indian 
dropped deed on the Songbees re
serve on Siindari With otliers he 
was enjoying tlie lieat of a camp 
fire triieti lie fell ovhr dead.

On Sniurday evening last wliile 
fixing ilia acetylene gas generator. 
Hr. W. GaU, of tlie Alderlell lio- 
tel, got too close to the machine 
witli a liglitod candle dnd an ex 
plusion wai the resnlL Air, Gatt 
was thrown down hot recovered at 
once and at the flames from the gas 
were going np to the top of the 
building, an alarm of firb wdt 
tnmed in. The department was 
promptly on hand, bnt’ their ser
vices were not needed, as Hr. Gatt 
had quenched the blaze witli his 
small hose.

Word hat been recieved ^ Hr. 
H. G. Wade, registar of the Dbni. 
in ion Short Horn Breeders’ Associ
ation, from Hr. W. G. Petitt, pres
ident of the aasociation, of the 
Cliiystal sale held last week in 
Harshail, Hich. hir. Petitt says 
that tlie sale was an exellent one 
and that abont twenty liei^ were 
Scotcli and tlie rest were plain 
bred Canadian cattle with Scotcli 
tops Tliere were also a nnniber of 
old pliiin bred American families 
whicli pulled tlie average down 
a little, but the Scotcli and Scotch 
topped Cnnodian cattle sold exceed- 
ingiy well.

An article clippetl from the 
Vancouver World, has been sent 
in to this office. It is over the 
signature of Pentliirty. Shortage 
of space prohibits ns from pub
lishing tlie whole article, bnt here 
are some pnmgraplis.

According to the sgriciiltnrel 
editor Jersey cows should now be 
taken in for the season and con
cealed in the root bouse.

This it the time of the year 
when the man wlio did not know 
it was loaded comes out of liiber- 
nation and gets duiigcroiis around 
the Iionso.

Tlie Vancouver man who shot a 
calf after dark on the Eburiic road 
last year and carried it to the first 
elhctric light on Granville street 
before be noticed the difference is, 
of course, going out again this 
season.

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, AgentsI Victoria B. C.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7.30 p. m. 

Sunday school at 10 s. m.

Presbyterian service Snndny at 
11 a m. in tlie Methodist Clinreb

ANGELICAN CHURCH. 
Sandsy Services lltb Ennday af
ter Trinity. Sl Peter’s 11 a. m.; 
Somenos, 11 a in.; Mt. Sicker, nt 
3.30 p. 111.; Dnnciin, 7.15 p. m. 
Fridky, September 8, St Peter’s 
7.80 p. m.

Read the Leader

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

FOR SALE—The bc;t farm in 
the Cowiclmii valley. Apply to 
X. V. Z., Le.ader Office.

FOR SALE—140 acres of fine 
liottom land; 40 acres cleared, 
buildings, etc. Apply H. H. 
I-eader Office.

Big values in Bifhaten at Pitt 
•nd IVterNn.'

Sec the new silk Blouses just 
opened by Pitt A- Petersdrt.

Peter .‘4ucbinabee has done good 
work d 1 the Lake road this year. 
Although the appropriatton is only 
small. Where Ike work has licen 
done it was needed and has been 
done well. It is too bad that the 
government has not done seme work 
on the trull!' road, as there are 
places that should be repaired. If 
they are not, they will be almost 
impassable before winter is over.

Hooper Bros., are cutting and 
loading on the cats at Duncan, a 
consignment of 10 x 10 special 
sticks for Ontario.

Joseph Cefley if Co.
London, Eng.

The Largest Tea Importers in the 
World

HAVE E8TABU8HED AH ACEHCV HERE

C. BAZETT
is their agent nnd trill supply you 

with their bdSl Teas. Try them. 
Samples freee. Duacaat B. C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branclicsat Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnnc.un. Hotels, Restaurants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Hninland Beef and Hutton 
constantly on band.

CHEMAINUS, B.O.

D. R. Ijattie
Dealer in Agricnltarml ImplemenU, Wafc 
ona. Carriages. Harncas, &c.. Creatn 
Separators. Bicrcles aad Acceaaorica.

Wheelwright and BiCrtle K(t>alra 
promptly attended to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS; B. O

We Print The News

For underwear tlikl will Wear, 
gd lo Pitt dt Peterson:

Row Cowieban 

?iirin$ Jiro Sold
I

By listing them with

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

Who advertises in Manitoba and other 
Eastern Points, who first meets prospec
tive buyers snd brings theta to Cowiehan

SAMPLES.
300 acres at Sbopland P. O.; 33 cuUU 

vated, 30 patimrei 3 orchard; Hhase and 
Bams. f4.ooo

50 acres on Koksilah River; 30 acre t 
InKran. No buildings. Choice lite for 
a home. f,,Sco’

idoacrciat Sofflenos. jo cultivated,' 
60 paslure, orchard. S-tom houwi Barna 
ke. Lake froatagt. fdiooo
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NOW

i'Tbi n* M i.jl * rnmpliiint I |lavp lo 
n a' ' that i-
ihr that nmut of it i*>

i jathi-il. Tii.1 miiih mrr ranatu mc iw-nl 
in R]^nl to thin, ninl I niil^.to im- 
inm tlw I»ct itrungly upon the tnimls 
Ilf the lor.itori ^ thin vnj'ey, Tfeiwr*

Mr. Baile.v

KRESri jril.K delivertil twice a 
tQ U, W. liell,

Pifncaii, B. C.

I'OR S.\I.E—4 Wntfcn
Stvcf|i I’owcr, Dually new. Ap
ply Leailcr Ollicc.

iley apd ^ of
Cornelian Lalce lUUuucan thla 
week. They brought to' our local 
butcher 6 head of fine beef cat(1c 
from their farms up there. We 
should have some nice beef ou our 
fables this week as the beasts were

«h I an- «™dinj thrir fruit to the | »n prime condition. Tljere are many

FOR S.\LK.— I Brown hor«e. aVo 
some Chickens. Apply to D. W> 
Bell, Duncan B. C.

WANTED.—4 Pure Bred SoiuV- 
down R.*inis and one Oxford, state 
price ami p.irliculars to A. C. Ail- 
ken Secretary, Van. Is. Flockuias- 
ters Asoc. Duncan, B. C.

ta.tcra morkrt will o<»t <mly irt a 
mcch highnr pritp h>r ihcir by
ec.inc thai 4h% arc neatly e»d at- 
trorjinly I'nckcd, but »i|| pl»o odd t*. 
the n!rc.»dy ntirllmt rc|>ii{alitm 0»ot 
Winatthrt’ ha* by ffjvipg ihi» matter 
their ndl attintioo. I am atuTy t*» i«a.v 
ihit on’y a lew arc fii'ing thU a«h- 
V(t the ndl a*m»unt of atttntion it 
deal rM*a.

1 dp not kn*™' '^hi ther it U knn»’n 
Jure’ or not that the oHirioU of th«* 
Great Northwn have l eva initruntenl* 
al in advrrtieme XVinatthce fruit in a 
|.rivuie ra|4W^ty. Hill, •!. •!.
nil*. V. K. WnrI and miier oTirialit 
ha c r.-,;.:br t-bipfitentn of Wenalehie 
fnii: >rnl lh?m ibirinu the M«ai*n ond 
by ni'ommrmlino it to their friewlf 
have d ue ^ fut of aih-erti*n|f In n 
qiiVt wuy."—

The Hamf? |»rnrtK*a1ly *1'*'
Cowichup dihltKl.—Kil.

.SCAUriTV OF BACON IIOCS.

For -It.Ill* month/* |?u-i »here ha*' 
hf-rn u ^hollac:*' in ihu n»4*.;lalde 
j.iy of Ittum h,* .« f**r Ca.nadian |»ueK 
in" hi*'.*'*, and mum* *»* th<* c.Teetn. 
ha.e J/nn. lo aty the leofU. tindcMr- 
idle. \\h.n thire ia a r.-ady morkci 
h*p everj thioff offiTwI. lormtT** will 
irtd f««r ereat*T wviuht ond over int 
ho.*f ar* »oM. Then ncatn. olheis are 
afroid of it de.-linr in |:riei?i and rte*h 
an'malK ntT l.efore th*y an' moltin-l. 
, n difteie.it I I'ahiiiini th.» pac«erj 
have hntl lo ittq orl ht*. •« iVom Chtea* 
c * to «lj» ihu de.'Ine.icy. Tliew
l.r.t r. *1! ar>n.ilof n p.*o.!
’ at*m tyi***. I'.ivl th«- *,Mnlity n? e\;-*ri 
ba •'n mii.-l *i iFer. Pi td Pe. n wa'«
!jy diueiK ill Fn.lunl that th'a ki!l*

more opportunities in this valley for 
^tqck farms.

Of the many beautiful homes in 
|his viflle^, Hpardshaw'* is one. 
Situate^ as it is on thesontheastern 
side of Q lamichaii Lake and stand
ing on an elevation as it does, 
prom its windows and porches you 
get as pretty a view as one wou]d 
often find anywhere, in fact, it has 
8 beauty that poets might write 
abont and artists nvt\ pi. The 
b>tise inside is splendid]y arranged

NOTICE. ^
it.III.. '...I- ...-.I I

}fotice is l;ercl»y givpu tli^t t]ip 
BmlerWgnetl 1ms upplied to the 
lloitn! uE Licensing Pumn)issiqn; 
ers for the Cowicliiiii District for 
A license under the provisions of VICTORIA 
the “Liquor License Act," 1000’" . . . -f
and that the said applieqtion wjll 
lie oonsidered by the Boqpd fft the 
Court llouse. Dnncnn nf the boiit 
of eleven q'ulook in tho fore, 
i|oqn of tho 25th day of Septeqi. 
boo, instunt, I'JOg.

ilojeph Biheqn,
il|-eiitoii Ilonse, Ht. Bicker.
Transfer to Lfonie Biliean.

^J,yVEN0EB,

B£ RSLm ftV, 
<5oy«rpljient Strett,

Alfrp.nL Lomas, 0.^ Ueensc^e day, very nicely and comfortably 
furnished: Mf. V. A. Wood is a 
very genial gentleman, qrjjo caqtc 
here a number of years ago and hgs 
be :n identified with tbp best inter, 
psis of the Cowichau ^1*111?* e'"fr 
since. H* has always taken pp ac- 
(iye part in everything (ending (o 
better tbc grades qf stock or agri
cultural interests, being a membei

Insppctiir.
Provincial Police Qflj™, 
Duncan, Bopt. Gtli, 1903.

B,C

11 tit
,(

Of cuiirsp everyone wi|| lie q" 
the lirrmen's coneprt on Wediies. 
liny, the 13lh. A dance will ful-, 
low Slw |irograiiiiiie aii)| good ipii 
sic ha, lieen secured.

Subscribe FQr Your" 

Local Paper.
Vanoonver, 1). C., Septcmlier (I. 

—During the next twenty days, 
cultural interests, being a membei ihoiisand head of live stock 
of the FloAmastcrs' association as j will he shipped to the North from 
well as tbc Agricultural qssuciation Vancouver. Thera tyill be cattle-

sheep and hogs, and will Im sent j 
■=—— I via Skagway to Dawson by P.

■ Burns ik Co.
-A large attendance of members oj I Tlte shipments will lie sent ii]i 

the Victoria district met in Duccon ! |,y the Steamer IJennette and llu' 
this week. Many of the visitors saw | i,:,rge Georgiiin 2. wliicli are iiqv.- 
the town for the first time at d were: j and Iming put in sliaiic for
charmed with the scenery and nqt- |,,„aii„ uig cargoes, 
u.'al beauty of the vicinity. Right ® t-
royally weee the delegates entertain
ed and they were unstinted in thpir 
praise of Ihtir reception and enter-1 
taiqment. Great strides have been '

EAT
B. & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

made in the work of church and the
outlook is bright for the future. 
Rev. Ur. White was pres, 
greatly assisted in the work

Granger, Sept. 2-Adrian Wittcl 
who has a siimll orchard near lion-1 
lias dcnnmstratcil that there i.-;

Market Report.

Roy. UrT WhUe'warpreraiiV and' l>oars. From livc-eiglith> i
jjjj.' of i»n acre l:o sultl S^03 worth

‘•'■i addresses and suggestions, Rev. A., ItPrtlc't pears. Imsidcs having a i 
E. Roberts of Xadaimo gave an ex-1 quantity for hoi 
piper on, “The Minister as a liusi-' consiimpticm, 1 
n;ss Man” and Rev, O.W. Dean o of nino acres of

IiOCAh PRiepS,

FOR BALE -.\t .Maple Bay, , |‘‘f 
Giiaolinc La-inch in perfect nin-'."’ i* 'a-n' a. r.ii:= iiaa
nin.-rr.lcr; snlmblc forsporumcr i “.hei-. w.. m.-ll l.r..-n (c.<-i ar.;

A;i. !y X. Y. Z.. this eSic-' ' " '-t ■ m l■''■•r ; “The Ministcras a Preacher" . tvcv,
' rr-i.,;.e III i.r ii: -11. |A. M. bam."ord U.A-. B.O.. ll;:.

-- -------------------------- , I Set.i i: ch.airmrvi jroid; 1 in his us-
courteo -s and businass like ruanner. I 

I Tea ivas served by ladies on Wed 
: nesday at'teniooti, who were acdo.d 
i an etuha-siaitic vote of lhanks. tvs

ties, to b- frdlowe.1 
—Seattle I.

flenles Ili-hm-s. Vie'oria pa'.lLODGES.

■■!. nii-t:. ia tl’icir liail Ihc 5aa's.rturi"i.-i-.' ^ '"'^R •'•** ""e’t.
la cacii muniii. ul ;.yo ji. ui. Vbi-.ii.J; 1
lirtltirtr;! invitvd. -t** • i i # i-* • ;, 1 ho imtuil nnmlHT of Kings

' ■ Keview hat Uhii i,iuets
; It is a review of liaprenings and ^ SchliclUer

Mr. and Mrs. Knox of Qnamich-'‘'""P"
an have rctnriicd from their lour ® were heartily greeted liy ilie
j.;uropc ionturpi ising spirit of that institn-, members of their former congrega-1

tion. tiou in Duncan.I ;

.Vnil still the pro^|i“ctor

•lill*. which Miows ihit t! cro

Mrs. Pimbury is still very 
Her many friends will be 
hear of her early recovery.

ill. Xaiminio. S<-pt. 8.—Act 3 in
The Firemen's Con
cert is Slated for thisglad to till-trial of E. XiUon on the charge ,

jof personating at the recent eiec.jWh3n You Want VIS- {-omiiig Wednesday.
'tion in Allmriii took place la-'t! ® '

town!"'"^‘"^''? '""'“ifiiting Cards See Us. Don't Forget.Mr. T. X. Hihlmn was in .........
this week. While here he recciveq' '""0"?:'“ over from Vancouver
orders from several merchants to charge of Constahle Stcplicnsoi.. 
supply them with calendars for the ‘"“I arraigned 1 eforo Magistrate 
ye.tr 1906. Those who formerly I Varivood to answer to the charge 
sent to town for calendars will be preferred. 
able to get them at home this time.!
They arc beautiful works of art Mr. Bazett, of tlio Cash Store

' Hay. 
r.R.;!hr

' $14

?3S
, Wheat, 54-' to 4.^
Puiry Chop $i«
auip, Sa*s

• 5linrt»,
■ Itr;in,
,VKGETABLES

I’ot.TUi*.
prr tb.,

Oi:toiu(, |K-r U*„
1 Rcni,*. Kfvci;,
1 Cabbage, 

•V.l-.Virt
01 si

Ht.m, ,i»»|
l'ic:iic Ka:i:E, .laS '
Hiicoti. .2U

Dry S..U Pork, -15 <
Hgiix* l>cr 3“i

! Sugar, per ico lbs., 6 75
; Rice. p;r sk.. jo D>$., 
, FI.OVR

2 85
i

1 HungurUn, per bbl.. 6 75
, Three Star, 6 40
1 Coffee, bc^t, •35
jTea.
! FRUIT

•35 autl .50

; Plums. i>er cmie 50. 6u ami
, Apples, per 1k>x, »■

' was in Victoria a couple of day.- 
! this week.

The Firemen are always ready, 
to help you. Their first annual Ottawa, Sept. (i.—Homestead 
concert is on Wednesday next and'far t\\o mouth of August
you ought to attend. were 3,050, an incre.ase of 090 

over same inoiitli last year. The

On Thursdav morning Indian
RichardofXaiiaimo.cn the infor- meda, Baltleford, wl.ere they are; 
maaim of Constable I-oma«. „a, i donblwl. Calgary. Rcil Di-erandt 
fined he Judge MaiOaud-Dougall,' Rogina. There is a small increase
$5.00, tar being d.-unk. , in the Edmonton district. 1

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

ON EASY TERflS.

J. H. WHITTOME. AGENT


